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ITHACA COLLEGE SYMPHONIC BAND 
Elizabeth B. Peterson, conductor 
Chtis ])resko, graduate conductor 
FordHall 
Monday, April 30, 2007 
8:15 p.m. 
.PROGRAM 
. ·· En~lish FolkSoµg ~uite Il923) 
L' ··March_; "$eventeen came Sunday'' 
:.11. < Interinezto - "My Bonny ~oy" 
. . III: M(lfcfz...; 'fFol~Songs fror11Som.erset11 
. '{\enttlcky Hijrmony.(2000) 
. . - . . 
· I. Rockhrfdge/Leuox. 
IL· Hiding Plar;e 
I1I. Enfield/Dublin 
· . INTERMISSION. 
{)ld ~ine in, New Bottles: (1968) 
. 1 
. 2 .. 
3. 
4.··· 
The Wraggle Taggle.Gipsies . · 
'Phe Thtee· Ravens .. 
B(}gone, pull care 
Early .One A:forµing 
; ~ .., . ', ' , , ' 
C 
I:;aVifo Symphony in 3;. Stene~ (1998). 
- , ';' ' ' . ~ - ', ' ' , . ; 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Commissioned by a consortium of 23 schools, Magneticfi:reflies was 
premiered in 2002. The title refers to the allusion of metallic bugs cir stars 
that serve as cells organically built in the fashion of DNA molecules .. The 
composer describes the piece as "being very rhapsodic, lyrical, rich and 
maJestic,.but also quite playful. One of the.main intentions of the music is 
ahe jux.·tap .. os·m.·on o.···.·fstark, .. bold,.individual.colors, such as. a loud·.t:rumpet 
9Mahler style) with a completely blended timbre (Debussy style)." 
Vaughan Williams,. like many other English composers, found great· . 
.inspiration inthe study of folk music. Using modal harmonies and striking 
rhythms found in the traditional folk songs of Norfolk and Somerset, he also 
formed an entirely individual style outof these elements. Vaughan Williams' 
· interesqn the wind band has nowhere found more satisfactory expression 
than in this suite. The score is remarkable for its originality and masterful 
instrumentation. The musical subjects are all traditional,· and reflect the 
composer's life-long study of folk music, 
Ananias Davisson's Kentucky Hannoµy first appeared in 1816 and contained 
143 shape note tunes in four. part settings. Composer Grantham, attracted to 
the spare, rugged qualities of this music; employs five tunes from the 
. Kentucky Harmony in this three movement suite for wind band. At some 
point in each movement the tunes are P!esented in their original four-part 
harmonizations. The composer coIUplements this material in a variety of 
ways, all of which are designed to highlight the most striking aspects of each 
setting. The intention is to present a free fantasy on the original vocal 
e11odels that fully utilizes the capabilities of the modern wind ensemble. 
British composer, GordoriJacob taught music theory and composition atthe 
Royal College of Music from 1926 until 1966 and authored the textbook, 
Orchestral Technique. The majority of his compositional output is for 
orchestra and chamber groups - written in a straightforward and accessible 
musical language.Jacob was especially drawn to wind chamber groups and 
overthe years added much to the solo brass, wind chamber ensemble 
repe:rtoire as well as the.concert band repertoire. Old Wine in New Bottles is a 
spirjted setting of four early English songs and written for two each:flute, 
oboe, clarinet, bassoon, horn, and trumpet. 
During the few yearsbefore "La Vita" was written, Ito had been writing vocal 
music, becoming aware of the beauty of theJapanese language. He thought 
of applying this to band music and this piece was born .. "What is 
Symphony"? "What is contemporary music"? "What is the diffe:rence 
between popular musk and serious music"? This w9rk is his answer to all 
these questions, La Sinfonia means "the symphony". Una Poeta, from the 
second movement, is quoted from Ito's OWI).vocal music, "a poet". "La Vita" 
has a different nvance from the English, "the Life" expressing, "ma vie etait 
festin" or "my life 'etait' the feast", 
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